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Sentenced to Die in the Week of
October 2S President McKtnlcjs

Stayer in a Whinner Eionernlcs
Iliii Fnnilly vcrous In Court

BUFFALO NT Sept 26 Justice White
this afternoon sentenced Leon F Czolsosz
to death at Auburn prison during the
week beginning October 2i The assassin
or President McKInley received the sen-
tence

¬

standing with his hand on the back
of a chair He had meant to make an
address to the court but his voice failed
him and he could only struggle through
a few words In a tono so low that they
did not reach Justice AVhltc and had to
bo repeated by the counsel

Greater curiosity to see the prisoner
was manifested today than at any of his
appearances since the day of his crime
All were curious to see how he would
receive the sentence and to hear him if
he essajed a speech The crowd which
managed to pass the outer guard and
enter the city hall upset all the arrange ¬

ments of the police and the sheriff There
was a division of authority which re-

sulted
¬

in tho police and the sheriff pass-
ing

¬

Into the court room so many men and
women that the Jam was most uncomfort-
able

¬

Women were present In large num ¬

bers They stood on the benches In the
rear of the court room stood on chairs
and sat In strange mens laps Indeed
they tried to take the justices own chair
In their anxiety to see the murderer

It was five minutes before the time for
convening court when the assassin was
brought in He looked better than on
Tuesday His hair had been trimmed by
the Jail barber and he had been shaved
A new shirt white with a dark stripe
in It was furnished to him by the
sheriff and his blue bow tie had ben re¬

placed by one of water blue llk tied
d fashion In a turnover collar

He had scrubbed his face well and two
red spots shone on his cheeks But he
was nervous and his left hand visited
his coat pocket from time to time
brought out the handkerchief and wiped
his face Judge Titus and Carlton Ladd
of his counsel sat with him Judge Lewis
was not In court

The court session today lasted eleven
minutes Justice White took the bench at
202 oclock

District Attorney Penney advanced and
looking at the assassin said In a clear
voice I move sentence in the case of
the people against Leon I Czolgosz jour
honor Then to the assassin Stand
up Czolgosz please

The murderer arose and steadied him ¬

self by resting his left hand on the back
cf the chair In front of him

Crier lias fhen snore Czolgosz to
make true answers to such questions as
ball be put to jou
Mr Penney proceeded to ask him the

nsual questions which he answered In a
low tone He seemed unable to control
his voice In answer to questions he said
he was twenty eight jcars old was born
In Detroit and had lived last at Nowaks
notel In Broadway Buffalo He gave
his trade as a laborer and said he was
single He had attended common schools
and the schools of the Catholic Church
He had attended the Catholic Church
His mother was dead and his father was
living

Mr Penney then asked Arc you tem ¬

perate Do you know- - what that means
Answer No sir

Q Do jou drink Intoxicating liquors
much

A No sir dont drink too much
Q You never get drunk Have you

been in the habit of getting drunk You
are not arc you

The Court Pass to something else Jlr
Penney

Q Have you been convicted of any
crime before this

A No sir
He was then asked If he had any legal

cause to show why sentence of the court
should not now be pronounced against
him The question had to be repeated
twice and then he replied In the nega ¬

tive Questioned further he said he
would like to make a statement The
court pointed out that what he said must
relate explicitly to the subject in hand
be might claim he was Insane or that he
had good cause to offer either In arrest
of Judgment or for a new trial

The defendant said he had nothing to
say about that Judge Titus after con-
ferring

¬

with the prisoner said he thought
ho ought to be permitted to make a
statement in exoneration of his family
Ihe court finally allowed Czolgosz to pro¬

ceed
The Defendant I would like to say this

much That tho crime was committed by
no one elso but me no one told me to do
It and I never told anybody to do it

Mr Titus Your father and brother had
nothing to do with it

The Defendant No sir not only my

- -
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father and brothers but there has not
an body else had an thing to do with
this

He spoke so low that Mr Titus had to
repeat his words to the court Then the
defendant went on I never told any ¬
thing to nobody I never told nnv
thing of that kind I never thought of
that until a couple of days before I com-
mitted

¬

the crime
This also had to be repeated
The Court An thing further Czolgosz
The Defendant No sir
The Court Czolgosz In taking the life

of our beloved President ou committed
a crime which shocked and outraged the
moral sense uf the civilized world You
hav e confessed your guilt and after learn-
ing

¬

all that at this time can be learned of
the facts and circumstances of the case
twelve good men have pronounced jour
confession true and hive found jou
guilt of murder In the first degree You
declare according to the testlmonj of
credible witnesses that no other person
aided or abetted jou in the commission of
this terrible act God grant It may be so
The penaty J v the crime of which jou
stand convicted is fixed by statute and
It now becomes my duty to pronounce its
Judgment against jou The sentence of
the court is that in the week beginning
October 2S 1901 it the place in the man-
ner

¬

and by the means prescribed by law
ou suffer the punishment of death
There was a momentary pause Then

Justice Whites voice sounded Remove
the prisoner As Judge Titus arose he
found himself facing Czolgosz who was
about to be shackled Judge Titus said

Czolgosz good bye
Good bje said the assassin He put

out his hand and Judge Titus took it
The assassin was trembling Judge Titus
dropped the hand and turned away and
the Irons were slipped over the assassins
wrists He went out of the court with
downcast ces dejected broken spirited
No one hissed him Through the tunnel
back to the Jail he was led still silent

When Detectives Geary and Solomon
had placed him in his cell these two who
had been his guards since his arrest said

good bje Good be said Czolgosz In
a gasping whisper He held out his shak ¬

ing hand The detectives shook his hand
and passed out The assassin threw him-
self

¬

face down on the bed He was alone
with his thoughts of the week of October
23

The dcith warrant was signed by Jus-
tice

¬

White at his house late this after-
noon

¬

The commitment was signed by
the clerk of the court The death war-
rant

¬
Is directed to the agent and war-

den
¬

of the Auburn prison After a for-
mal

¬

recital cf the conviction of Ctolgosz
for the murder of William McKmley it
sas

You are hereby ordered command-
ed

¬

and required to execute the saidsentence upon the said Leon F Czol-
gosz

¬
on some day within the weekcommencing Mondaj the 2Sth day of

October 1SW1 the time of the execution
within said week to be left to jour
discretion and within the walls of
said States prison or within the jard
or enclosure adjoining thereto by then
--Jid there causing to pass through the
body of him the said Leon F Czol-
gosz

¬

a current of electricity of suffi-
cient

¬
intensity to cause death and

that the application of said current
of olectricltj- - be continued until he thesaid Leon F Czolgosz be dead

Given under my hand and seal of
mis court mis zstn day ol September
190L TRUMAN CL H IIITT

Justice of the Supreme Court

ASSASSIN PKOFESSES SORROW

Clulnm He Wnft Worked Up by An
irchlMlc Iilcnx

ROCHESTER N Y Sept 26 --Czolgosz
talked freely while the Journey from Buf-
falo

¬

was being made
He said he wanted the public to under-

stand
¬

that he was sorry for his crime He
said he had been excited by anarchistic
Ideas but there was no conspiracy to kill
the President

I had no personal grievance against
the President said the assassin My
trial has been much fairer than I ex¬

pected

CZOLGOSZ MADE THREATS

Detectives MnLe Intrrcntlntr Ilico
erlen in tlie Indiana Gum Ilelt

NEW ALBANY Ind Sept 2G It has
been learned hero that the Indlinapolls
Secret Service ofllcers have definite In-

formation
¬

that Leon F Czolgosz was In
the gas belt several weeks previous to
his going to Buffalo and mingled with
discontented people who are avowed nn
archlsts most of whom came to tho gas
belt from Chicago to work He called for
his mall at Elwood about August 6

He then came south and passed Sejmour
near August 15 and wrote a letter home
after threatening President McKinley in
remarks made to a hotel clerk which
were published at the time

Mr Hall Secret Service agent has thenames of Czolgoszs associates and Is
communicating with the Buffalo authori-
ties

¬

Edward Saftlg who is under arrestat St Louis and claims to have tied thehanejkcrcl lef around Czolgoszs hand was
then employed In a glass factory in theIndiana gas belt Frank Harrigan whoSaftlg says was In the plot Is now em- -
Sloyed at Elwood It Is thought that hea confession to Hall
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THE CORNERSTONE LAID

Masons Conduct the Ceremonies at
the Ruppert Home

The Knight Tcmnlnr nnil German
Societies Unite In the UxitcIm k

The Addrcus of Mm on 1olf Pres ¬

ident of the Hoard of Directors

With the highly impressive and beauti-
ful

¬

ceremonies of the Masonic order in

the presence of a largenumbcr of mem-

bers
¬

of the participating delegations and
friends of the Home and favored by
bright skies and sunshine the cornerstone
of the Christian and Elcanora Ruppert
Home on Good Hope Hill AnacostH
was laid jesterday afternoon at 4 oclock
Tho ceremonies had been arranged by
the Grand Lodge F A A M of the
District and were participated In by the
DeMolay Commandery No 4 Knights
Templar the Deutscher Central Verein
Columbia Lodge No 1 Orden der Herr-
manns

¬

Soehne and the Washington Saen
gerbund The members of the Masonic
Grand Lodge assembled at the Masonic
Temple at 3 oclock and nccompanled by
the mounted DeMolaj Commandery the
drove in carriages to the place of the cor-

nerstone
¬

laying
Simon Wolf President of the board of

directors of the home called the assem ¬

bly to order at the stated hour and in
troduced the Rev Dr Gustavo Facius
who offered the following prayer In Ger- -

Etcrnal and Almighty God and Father
who art the giver of all good and perfect
gifts who art love yourself we stand
before thee upon sacred and hallowed
ground to lay In this hour the corner-
stone

¬

for a home for the old and Infirm
Not far from here stands our German
Orphan Aslum There live the dear or-

phans
¬

who in early youth lost their best
and dearest friends nnd were thrown on
the world lonesome and forsaken rather
and mother have left them but the Lord
has taken them in his lov Ing charge

And here Is to be founded another as- -
lum which is for those whose hair Is grey
whose back is bent who have faced the
storms and vicissitudes of this world and
fought Its battles and now long for peace
and rest Lord we thank thee that thou
still creatcst men who are filled with a
spirit to accomplish whpt Is most wo-
rthya

¬

desire to benefit humanity and to
do deeds of love and charity

Before grey hair we must arise and
did age we must revere They also praj
In their old age O Lord do not forsake
me in my age We pray thee that thou
let them finish this noble monument Be
thou In their midst when they consult
about their plans and work Protect them
from all dangers and troubles Grant O
Lord that this house be soon finished
as a monument to noble hearts

O LorJ let jour eje watch this house
day and night and bestow upon us jour
divine love and blessing

At the conclusion of the prayer the
Saengerhund under the direction of Its
leader Henrj Xander rendered llajdns
solemn Die Hlmmcl ruehmen des Ewlgen
Ehre

Simon Wolf read the following letter
from Commissioner Ross who was pre-
vented

¬

from being present at the cere-
monies

¬

On my return to the city this morning
my attention has been called to an an-
nouncement

¬

In the papers of the laying
of the cornerstone of the Ruppert Home
this afternoon at I oclock and a state-
ment

¬

that I will deliver an address on that
occasion

I greatly regret that my engagements
will not permit me to avail mself of the
pleasure of being present on this Inter-
esting

¬

accosion It certainly as an event
worthy of all the preparation which has
been made for It The establishment of
a charitable Institution for the benefit of
aged persons of all denominations Is In
keeping with the spirit of the age and
is highly creditable to the honored and
respected donor vho was one of our best
known and worthiest citizens For many
jears to come the worthy poor of Wash-
ington

¬

will have occasion to bless his
memory

I congratulate the trustees upon the
beautiful and appropriate site selected for
this Institution I know that every citi-
zen

¬

of Washington will revere the mem-
ory

¬

of Christian Ruppert and will have a
Just pride in the establishment of this
worthy charit

Wishing for the occasion the greatest
success and regretting exceedingly my in-

ability
¬

to be present I am with high re-

gard
¬

etc
After the reading of the letter Mr

Wolf delivered the address of the day
He said

The Declaration of Independence was
the laying of tho cornerstone of Ameri-
can

¬

liberty and Independence The Con
stttutloi framed thereunder was the cul-
mination

¬

and highest exposition of human
genius So tho laying of the cornerstone
today of the Christian and Eleanora Rup-
pert

¬

Home Is the commencement of a
charity broad and liberal which will cul-
minate

¬

in a few months hence In the
dedication and which will In due time
shelter the Infirm and Indigent of our
District Irresiectlve of faith or nation-
ality

¬

This Is not the time or place to am-
plify

¬

on vvhat prompted and Inspired Mr
Ruppert to do this worthy and noble deed
That tine will be when the home shall
be thrown open for the uses for which
It was created I therefore briefly state
that Mr Ruppert In his last will made
In 191 dev Ised that after certain legacies
should have been paid to relatives and
others and after having left a generous
gift to the church In which he wor-
shipped

¬

and the German Orphan Asylum
In which he was profoundly interested
devised that the balance of his estate
should be used for the purpose of erect-
ing

¬

a home for aged and indigent resi ¬

dents of the District of Columbia and
that an endowment fund should be created
to care for Its Inmates Tis generous
wish of his would be amply fulfilled had
there been no legal contest by his own
kith and kin who were Justified by law
In pjrsulng the course they did and
which preventtd for nine jcars the ac ¬

complishment of his ardent desire and
wish

Naturally this litigation Involved not
only heavy expenses but it also led to a
deterioration of the real estate entrusted
to the executors and trustees under his
last will So that mildly speaking at
least 100000 has been lost to the es ¬

tate In consequence of this unfortunate
condlton of things and while there is
ample means to erect and furnish the
home and hive a monthly Income yet
this monthly Income will be Inadequate
to the needs and requirements of the
home

I therefore in this Informal way ask
one and all of ou men and women of
the District of Columbia many of ou
who were Intimately acquainted with the
generous donor and his noble wife to
aid the board of directors In maintain ¬

ing this splendid charity one of the most
deserving and one which appeals to each
and every one of us For there is noth-
ing

¬

more unfortunate than to see age In
want nnd therefore a home of this char-
acter

¬

strengthens the bonds of humanity
and draws us closer and closer Into that
fraternal kinship for which man in his
best estate has been created

I sincerely hopa and trust thnt you
will co operate with us on every line
leading to the prosperity and perptulty
of this home so that not only the names
of Christian and Eleanora Ruppert shall
go down the ages as blessed and honered
but that also your own names shall be
linked with theirs in this beneficent and
exalted work

After the rendition by the Saengerbund

of the chorus Theurc Helmath and
the singing by the MasOineT quartette
of i jm the Shepherd True e B
Smith the chaplain of the Grand Lodge
offered prner and Invoked the divineblessing on the work and undertaking

This was followed by the loimat ctremon of la ing tho cornerst6nd conduct-
ed

¬
by the otneers or tho Grind Lodger A AVM rlhe Dlrist The grainof nourishment the wine of refreshmentand the oil of joy were poured over thestone

At the conclusion of the Masonic exercisis the worthy grand master ot the ofhelating Grand Lodge llarrj btandlfordmade a short address In which he statedthat the ceremonies were conducted by
b onu jaMiui iiujiuns anil that heasked God s blessing on the work Thegavel which was used nt these cere-
monies

¬
he said is the same gavel thatwas used bj George Washington when helaid the cornerstone of the Capitol Thegavel Is the property ot the Potomaclaxlge Georgetown and whenever thegavel Is used on an occasion like this thegavel committee which consists of three

members has to see to it that it is duly
returned to the lodge

Simon Wolf In a few final remarks ex ¬
pressed the thanks of the board of direc-
tors

¬
of the Home to the Masonic frater-nity

¬

and Invited them to a repast which
had been prepareu for them by the ladesof the German Orphai Aslum At thesame time Mr Wolf announced that W
C Matz had offered to furnish the firstroom In the borne In memory of his de-
ceased

¬
wife Emilia C Matz

The home Is located on the Good Hope
Road a short distance beyond Anacostla
After Its completion about May 1 next
it will he dedicated as a home for the aged
of botli sexes irrespective of nationality
or religious creed The homo will be of
sufficient size to accommodate about thir-
ty

¬
Inmates with their attendants It isbeing built according to the terms of the

will of Christian Ruppert who before his
death In US-- was a wealthy merchant ol
this city

The officers of the home are as follows
Board of Directors Simon Wolf Myer
Cohen Joseph J Appich Charles Graff
Frederick C Glesekfng William G John-
son

¬
George II Plant Louis Faber Chris-

tian
¬

Heurich Mr Heurlch was appointed
a member In place of George Emmert
who died three ears ago The officers of
the Board of Directors are Simon Wolf
President Charles Graff Vice PresidentMjer Cohen Secretary and Treasurer
The Building Committee Is composed of
Jacob J Appich Chairman Frederick C
Gieseklng Treasurer George H Plant
Jr Secretary Charles Graff and Chris-
tian

¬

Heurich The architects of the new
structure are John L Smlthmcr andGeorge Dldden assistant The contractor
Is William Henderson

THE DEATH OP W E THOMPSON

A Prominent Citizen nnil n Nntlonal
Autliorlt im Pharmaceutic

Arrangements for the funeral of W S
Thompson the prominent pharmacist who
died suddenly jesterday forenoon at his
home 1322 New York Avenue have not

et been perfected All the members of
the family did not arrive until late last
night The funeral arrangements will be
In charge of Lieut Frederick Thompson
U S N who Is stationed at Fort Monroe

In all probability the service will be
held on Saturday at the home and will
be conducted bj the Rev U G B Pierce
of All Souls Unitarian Church where Mr
Thompson was a member Interment will
probably be made at Oak H11L Cemeterj
The pallbearers will be selected from Mr
Thompsons Intimate friends and business
associates 1

On account of the death of the pro-
prietor

¬

the pharmacy at Fifteenth
Street and New York Avenue where
Mr Thompson had been In business
for nearly forty years was closed j es
terday The faculty and students of
the National Collego of Pharmacy on
I Street northwest of which Mr Thomp-
son

¬

wa3 one of the founders will today
take appropriate action regarding his
death

Mr Thompsons death was unexpected
He was seriously ill for only a few min-
utes

¬

before the end occurred at 9 oclock
There was not time enough for medical
aid to be summoned Aeutg indigestion
Is ascribed as the immediate pauses There
weie no members of thefamlly present
at he time except his wife

Mr Thompson was one of the most In-

fluential
¬

business men In Washington
During the past thirty years he acquired
larte real estate holdings His Judgment
of property was most excellent and he
scntd as often on appraisement boards
as my other man In Washington He
wts a generous Investor In the smaller
pre --cts of Washington business men In
ado jn to his prominence In business
affairs Mr Thompson was rated a na-
tional

¬

authority on pharmaceutical ques-
tions

¬

He had for many ears been a
member of the Revision Committee of the
United States Pharmacopea A number
of jcars ago when the American Phar-
maceutical

¬

Association held Its annual
convention In this city he was elected
Its president and at the time ot his death
he was third vice president of that or-
ganization

¬

He returned only a short time
ago from at Louis where he had attend-
ed

¬

the annual meeting of the association
Mr Thompson was born In Frederick

Md in lS3a and removed to this city
when about twenty one years of age He
secured a position in Kldw ells drug store
which was then located on Pennsylvania
Avenue and while so employed studied
pharmacy In his spare moments He was
in every respect a self made man and
was made a clerk In the Kldw ell store
when he had qualified himself for the po-

sition
¬

Shortly afterward he branched out for
himself and opened a store at 703 Fif ¬

teenth Street northwest where he has
been located for the past fort jears He
was a man of unusually good business
judgment and was Immediately Identified
with the management of some of the
prominent local corporations He was
president of the Riggs Fire Insurance
Company and of the Mutual Protective
Fire Insurance Companj a director In
the American Securltj and Trust Com-
panj- a director In the Arlington Tiro In-

surance
¬

Company a trustee of the Re ¬

form School treasurer of the Childrens
Hospital and Past Grand Master of the
New Jerusalem Lodge F A A M

He was alwas prominently Identified
with the local charities and there was
hardly one with which he was not identi-
fied

¬

In one way or another His widow
was formtrlj a Miss Tucker The sons
and daughters of the deceased are Lieu ¬

tenant Frederick Thompson a civil en-

gineer
¬

In the navv W S Thompson Jr
--Mrs Thomas J Fisher Mrs von Phul
Jones ot Wlssahlckon a suburb of Phil-
adelphia

¬

and MNs Mabel Thompson

CHILDREN AND FOOLS

JudKe of n llilnir Unit Done
This is particularly applicable In cases

where persons seriously troubled from the
effects of coffee drinking arid who take up
Postum Food Coffee In Hs place attempt
to make the new beverage with a little
hot water and two or three minutes boil-
ing

¬

That sort of a lick and a promise
produces a drink that Is slmpl exasper-
ating

¬

It is flat and tatelebs whereas
the person who will boil the Postum full
fifteen minutes after the actual bubbling
and bohing begins will have a beverage
that Is something

There Is a point between twelve nnd
fifteen minutes of boiling when the char-
acter

¬

of Postum is changed the food
valuo Is extracted and the delicious flavor
which much resembles the milder and
more expensive grades of JaSa coffee Is
produced

A lady In Salem Ore1 sajs When-
ever

¬

1 drank coffee at nglt I always
passed a restless wakeful night Ex-
treme

¬

nervousness and a weak stomach
have followed me ever since I hive been
using eolfee Finally I got Into such n
state that my djspepsla took the form of
spasms and heart weakness

I suffered intensely and when a phjsl
cian wai called he erquired among other
things If I drark coffee and Insisted that
I leave It oif I did so mid took up tea
which I found nlmost as bad rinilly
husband brought home a package of Pos-
tum

¬

and we trld it strictly according
to direetlcns for we believe in the adage
that Children and fools Judge of a thing
half done

The new coffee was delirious and from
that day until now which Is a ear It
has been emr onlv drink nt meals My
dyhpepsla spnsms etc are a thirg of the
past My husband lnd huffercd some ears
with bilious heaJachcs nnd Indigestion
but during the past ear on Postum Food
Coffee he has rntlrelv recovered his
health nnd gained much in weight Our
friends frequently comment on our Im-
proved

¬

appearance nnd ehange In com-
plexion

¬

Name of writer supplied by
Postum Co Battle Creek Mich
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Charge
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which occurs In many values are as great as will be at tl e
very end of It is a such as you from the

and the values are the result of keen of

25c
20 for

and of
of felt some silk and

some
of are 75c and tl for 25c

45c

148

15c

298

KIHGS PALACEDEPARTMENT STORES7JJ treet MiirKet Spcq

GREEN TICKET SALE
afjain today instances offered

theseison bargain offering expect Kings Palace Organ-
ization immense buying immense quantities

for 75c and SI ready-to-we- ar

hats
dozen ready-to-we- ar hats

women misses made good
quality trimmed

trimmed with bands regular
prices which

for 75c and 1 un
hats

A great lot of womens misses and
childrens untrimmed hats embracing
all the lates shapes In plain felts
and camels hair flats ready-to-we-

shapes etc in black castor grey
blue and brown wire and velvet
bound Green Ticket Price 45c

for 50c and 75c osvsy frich
Three quarter ostrich plumes which

are 6 to 8 Inches long In black white
and variety of colors which are sold
elsewhere for EOc and 75c will be plac-
ed

¬

on sale this morning at 33c

29c

trimmed

plumes

for handsome
50c breasts

Today we put on sale a lot of
the very desirable and fashionable
breasts for trimmed ready-to-we- ar

hats In black white castor brown
and other fashionable shndes These
same breasts are being sold elsewhere
at 50c hence at 23c are unusual val-
ues

¬

for 250 ready-fo-we- ar

hats
The stilish ready-to-we- hats In

vast assortment trimmed with pom-
poms

¬

and quills nlso with taffeta silk
polka dot Persian and plain colored
silks such as jou see elsewhere to
go today for 148

for 50c black and
white wings

ICO dozen of the newest shape wings
In black and also white which came tous at about one third their actualprice will be turned over to jouthis morning at proportionate pricethey are most desirably stjlish
for trimming and will be appreciatedby saving women choice for 15c in¬
stead of 50c

A QQ for 7 walking
P and dress skirts

A lot of walking skirts with heavystitching and strap trimming also alot of dress skirts of cheviots brllllan
tlnes plain cloths and serges some
corded und tucked some trimmed withtaffeta silk with deep flare and flounce
effects In all length Instead of 7
will be offered at the Green ticketprice of t S3

for womens 4

and 5 fall skirts
Womens walking skirts In blackblue grey and oxford with flounces

and henvy rows of stitching also dressskirts trimmed with satin or taffetawith flounce effects and some withruflle flounces made of handsome allwool cloths 298 regular value ofwhich are 4 and 5

Ctf 08 for 510 taffeta
tJUyO silk Skirts

Lot of 35 womens black taffeta silkskirts In two stjles will go on salotoday at 698 Ono style Is tuckedall over with flounce another style
has four row velvet turn flounce you
cannot equal them elsewhere for lessthan 10 Choice for 698

I Fruit of the Loom muslin 6gc
i

¬

The Genuine Fndt or tho Tnnm mus
lin for 6ic j ard cut from the niece

A NOTED CRIMINAL BEAD

The Life Sentence of Columbus
Pearson Ends nt Moundsville

A Gnmblcr Ilnrlarf nnd Mnrilerer
lfecoril Fnmllifir to the Local Po-

lice
¬

Frequent Inmate of Jail
Killed a Itlvnl Through Jealousy

Columbus Fcnrson a notorious gambler
the slaer of one man a burglar and all
reiund thief lies dead at the Moundsvilio
W Va Penitentiary after serving flvo

jears of a life sentence behind those
gloomy walls

Once a resident of old Georgetown
where ho was born and where many
crimes stand as a black record against
him tho memory of Fearson better
known as Lum Fearson Is yet an
unpleasant reminder to the local police
Yesterdaj morning Fearson died at the
prison and his body will likely be burled
there Several children and other rela-
tive

¬

of the dead criminal live in this city
through a despatch to the police here
the prison authorities notifleel friends of
Fearson of his death at the ago of sixty --

nine jears
Only once since he had been sent away

had the police heard anj thing of the man
who gave them so much trouble In past
jears that was when Fearson was
transferred with other prisoners from the
penitentiary at Albany N Y to the
prison nt Moundsville This was In ac-
cord

¬

with a new arrangement for the
care of District criminals made about
two jears ago and among the list of
prisoners was that of Fearson

It was for the murder of John L Ford
nineteen jears old who lived on Jeffer-
son

¬

Street Georgetown that Fearson
went to prison the last time and under
the penalty of a life sentence Previous-
ly

¬

he had serveel time in Jail for various
offences lie had been arrested on sus-
picion

¬

for fighting and for theft He had
been Implicated in an nttempted bank
robber and had dealt the cirds at man
a game of chance Ills was a life of
chance as the polite now tell the story

Prior to August 7 1S91 Fearson had oc ¬

casional quarrels with Tord At th it
time Fearson llvetl with i oun0 woman
in Clsscll s vourt Georgetown Fori lnd
met this worn in several times and ap ¬

parently formed an attachment for her
Of this Fearson seion became aware anil
ho threaten el more than once the life of
Ford Yet this did not deter the latter
from calling at the home of Fearson
while the latter wis absent

About 7 oclock on the night of Auirust
7 lS9t the tragedy was enacted nt tho
Tcarson home Ford called shortly before
that hour on the woman he loved and
Fearson returning home found him
there Angry words followed Forel left
the house and is said to have stood In
the jard nnd thrown stones at Fearson
The latter j an for his revolver and shot

Opportunities for great saving at the

550 for
suits

Newest fall Eton suits of blue grey
brown and Oxford cloths Jackets arenew double breasted Eton effectsskirts have new panel flounces IS Islittle enough for them you get themat 550

JJQ CkO fr womensy09 15 suits
Handsomest broadcloths Venetians

and pebble cheviot suits In the new
fall shades and made In the most ap¬
proved Jackets are bratd

and satin trimmed and the
whole suit is most thoroughly finished
to 50 Instead of 15

Qfir for childs 3
refeers and jackets

Little girls cloth reefers and Jack ¬
ets In assortment of colors and sizes
with notch and sailor collars both
plain nnd prettily same as
are being sold at 2 to 3 for 9Sc

0 I CO for childs 3 to 5
P 1 OO reefers and jackets
Childrens all wool cloth reefers and

Jackets odds and ends but very de ¬
sirable In good assortment of sizes
and colors and In either notch or sail-
or

¬
collar effects 1 SS 3 to 5 values

5 taffeta silk
waists

womens
809

fashions
trlmmed

trimmed

325
The taffeta Is of a superior quality

In the shades which have been pro-
nounced

¬
fashionable for fall as well

as black Many are all over tucked
manj- - are trimmed with small buttons

none are worth less than Ji Choice
for 3 23

75c underskirts 49c
Lot of odds and ends in womens

black mercerized underskirt with deep
umbrella flounces finished with 4 inch
ruffle at botto n such as are sold reg-
ularly

¬

at 73c for 49c

Infants slips 25c
Odd lot of infants cambric slips

with joke of fine embrolderj- - of good
lengths and width special for to
day for 25c

Gingham dresses J 9c
Odd lot of childrens dark gingham

dresses made full width and length
with yokes trimmed with colored em-
broidery

¬
Instead of 23c for 13c

Muslin drawers I5c
Lot of muslin drawers for women

with umbrella ruffles and fine tucks
Instead of 25c for 15c

49c veilings 25c
The latest hat and face veiling

white with black spots black with
black spots the newest shades of blue
with white plain colors and Tuxedo
mesh latest creations Instead ot 49c
a jard today for Zc

IOc hankcrchiefs 4c
Lot of mens and women s sheer lln i

en handkerchiefs with wide and nar-
row

¬
and medium borders 4Kc instead

of 10c

Torchon laces 3c
Lot of Torchon laces and lnsertlngs

from Vt to 4 Inches wide In match
sets heavy and fine patterns hand ¬

some designs 3c a jard

Canton flannel 5c
One case of extra heavy canton flan-

nel
¬

the fine twill sort which us jou
know sells for Sc jard to go today
for 5c yard

Ford In the right thigh causing a fatal
wound

Neighbors sent for Dr Arthur Snyder
who later attended Ford and had the
wounded man removed to the Kmergency
Hospital for treatment There Ford died
on the night of August 10 three days
after the shooting Meanwhile Police-
man

¬

Seymour and Witt of the Seventh
PreUnct Station had arrested Fearson at
his home At first the latter was charged
with ass ault but at the death or Ford a
charge of murder was entered against the
prisoner

Subsequently in the regular course of
procedure Fearson was tried and con-
victed

¬

of tho murder of Ford He was
sentenced to die on the scaffold but was
respited from time to time and his sen¬
tence was finally commuted by the Presi ¬

dent to life imprisonment Pearson was
sent to Albany but later was removed to
Moundsville

No criminal in recent jears was better
known to the police than was Fearson
because of his adroit methods Tor years
a gambler and wide known especially
in the West End Fearson becamn both u
burglar and a pollce plgeon At one timegiving minor Information of disreputable
chnracters and places to the police he
would on the other hand seek to cover
his tracks In crime bv-- all manner of nov el
sthenics

A detective at headouarters last nleht
recalled to memory a talk he had with
Fearson Just before the latter as sent
on his life Journey At the time Fearson
was awaiting removal to the penitentiary
he told freely one o fhis experiences Thefollowing Is the story

As one of a gang of thieves Fearson
took part In an attempt to rob the old
Columbia Bank now defunct in George-
town

¬

Several men formed the gam To ¬

gether the party went to the building oc-
cupied

¬

by the bank after midnight One
of the party climbed to a window of the
bank barred with iron and began to
work upon the bars with chisel jimmy
and other instruments

For a time progress was made until
by some mishap the ladder placed against
the wall of the bank slipped from its fast ¬

enings and fell with a crash Tersons liv-
ing

¬
near the bank hearel tho noise The

alarm was given and the burglars started
on the run for liberty Fearson darted
Into an alley nearby eoilided In the dark
with a big wagon and MI prostrate badly
hurt There he lay until the police
searching for tho thieves found him
Fearson was then cared for in approved
stjle He went to Jill on this occasion

Fearson representeel the older set of
criminals said the detective after tell
ing Ibis story There are few such men

- -

much from gambler and
pickpocket nas methods not to
of the genuine footp id

KU1T OVER BY A OH

A srienl oir OIil Girl
IV Ith MIKlit ItruNes

Page Burr the car old hlld
of Richard of 21 Eighth Street

was run over by a wagon jes ¬

terday Street and Virginia
Avtnae southwest She est with sev ¬

eral briuses and was able to go home
without Mr Burr reported
the matter to the but no arrest
was m idc

The wagon is the which Is used In
gathering up dead and was elrlv
en by William a man

latter appears to have done what he
could to avoid the accident

NraaewjameJsgjri irfwjicfagJJ1iaarijJijJt

39c

M

Press him
Statmpy
free
Purcha

SI and 125
wrappers

A large lo of odds and ends In wo ¬men s light percale and lawn wrappers
wheh formerly sold for 1 and 125will bo sacrificed today at 33c for
SSi ilpsa1- - Thfy h wide brehe hed wlth embroidery somesailor collars and some are Eton
andUVeaeitrweden0Ceforttchoblce0m- -

Sale of Waists
Bargains youd scarcely

expect now and which we are
enabled to offer as re-
sult of chance

One ca3e of fancy wool inhnpdsome patterns embracing dotsstripes and figures blue pink greengarnet brown and tan colors made
uisiiui sieeves lull i fefronts and with French A I

backs are actual 63c
for

VVW-

you the

One Jot of all wool French flannel
waists with fronts made with stitchedpleats finished with small buttonsforming pointed joke the very latestcucua uj me new sea¬

son and the most
desirable colorings

of 2 today
for

50c sheets 39c
25 dozen bleached made sheets

made of heavy grade muslin made
with wide hems 72 by 30 inches In
size and hand Ironed and torn
the regular 50 grade 33c

pillow cases Hc
Lot of Dwlght Anchor muslin ¬

cases 42 by 36 Inches in size
made with wide hems and most care
fullj finished the regular 15c
for today 1114c

towels llc
Lot of 25 dozen honey comb towels

with deep fringe Hi jards long and
--jard wide Instead of 13c for llc

I2c towels 9c
Lot of linen huck towels with col-

ored
¬

borders 34 by IS inches In size
same Cs are sold regularly for 12ic
today for 9c each

25c hosiery 12c
Childrens school hose full regular

madp suarantceu iast black made
with spliced heels and toes as well as

knees giving them ordi-
nary

¬
wear ribbed sort instead

of 25c for 124c

17c hose 0c

with

Lot of odds ends in
fancy hose solid colors with blocks
stripes and dots all colors and full
seamless Instead of 17c for 10c pair

Golf Cloth 39c
The of golf cloth which sells

for 79c will be sold for 33c yard to-
morrow In short lengths 34 Inches
wide In grey black and brown with
plaid back

10c pillow cases 7c
Lot of bleached pillow cases made

of good quality muslin 42 by 36 Inches
In size made with wide hems instead
of 10c for TJJc

Brush bindings 4c
Instead of 9c a yard for best quality

Brush Binding In colors todaj-- for
454c a yard

Notions 2c
Kings Sewing 100 yard

spools best black silk balls of darning
cotton an colors zc

J
TO REAPPOINT CHEATHAM

Prenldent Itoosevelta Heporte4
Choice for Itecordcr of Deeds

According to the Washington corre-
spondent

¬

of the Charlotte N C Ob-

server
¬

Henry P Cheatham has received
assurance from President Roosevelt made
through Senator Pritchard of North Caro-

lina
¬

that he will be reappointed Recorder
of Deeds Tor the District of Columbia
The President on last Saturday when he
conferreel with Senator Pritchard on ap-

pointments
¬

to be made soon made a
statement to th elect Senator Pritch ¬

ard was much gratified as It wa3 at his
instance that Mr Cheatham was first
given the place when so many District
men were applicants for the position
which they claimed on the principle of
home rule should have been bestowed on
a District Republican

An effort was made to defeat Mr Chea-
thams

¬

confirmation at the time but It
failed Since then the opposition appears
to have out At all events Mr
Cheatham has caught all other would be
aspirants napping and secured a promise
of his present place before
thought he was moving In tho matter

This Is the first appointment of Import¬

ance Senator Pritchard has secured
from President Roosevelt but It points
very clearly nnd unmlsta ably to the fact
that he will control North Carolinas pa-

tronage
¬

under President Roosevelt as he
did under 3Ir McKinley

ACCUSED

Stevens Arrejitcd at tha
Home of Helntlves In Virginia

Detectives Miller and Peck returned to
the city last night with Henry Stevens
aged three years In custody
Stevens Is a clerk and Is charged with
embezzle incnt He has spent the past
several weeks at the home of relatives
near Stafford Court House Va where ho
waj arresteel jesterdav Arthur Athol
beal a grocer at Massachusetts Avenue
and Second Street Is complainant against
the actxseu

Last February btcvens entered the em--
now in tne i ismci or even in me ci0 0r Athclbeal and it Is said coltrj it taies more than ordinary sa- - ct d mrlous sums of money for himgacity to be at one and the same time a About w is missing of the money colgambler bank burglar thief and gentle-- hctted b Stevens according to tinmen Nowadavs we have to ileal with grocer and cortplalnt by him 1 month oivuo ilre umm uujfKi meire ago leei 10 an investigationlifr rs the the

the liking
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The detectives found Stevens had left
the citv and afterward located him at
Stafford Court House Relatives of the
prisoner oecupv cetnln minor county offi ¬

ces at Stafford it is said but this fact
el Ul n it delav In in way the capture ol
the oecusetl when Miller anel Peck went
Into lr mii jtsteruay In a cell at thi
First Precinct button last night Steveni
s ild the charge against him would be sat
1 f ictorlly cleared up within a short time

ijt
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